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SERVICE IS MADE

HARDER BY PACTARE IK READY No Opposing Arguments Like

JlL T!m8 Mmft
Expiring" Tonight.

Hawk, Whose Story Convicted
Him, New Swears He Was

""Tr Sweated Into It. mmOwin'g to Necessity of Patrol-

ling Northern Seas, Cutters
Will Be Sent Earlier to Their

Summer Stations; -

Eight Thousand Copies Have

Been Received From State
Superintendent's Office, for
Distribution; Prize List.

(Special to The Journal, i
Salem, Or, March 11. It Is probable

the voters' campaign pamphlet wilt be
without arguments against any candi-
date thjs year. Today is the last day
for flllhg opposing arguments, and at
noon none had been filed. Sixty-fiv- e(Wnttilnftos Burets or The Journal.!

Washington, D. C, March candidates have qualified to use space
In the pamphlet. These have until nextto the necessity of patrolling the north
Sunday to file arguments in their favor.

Five Democrats, the number, the party

FACTS THAT COMMAND ATTENTION AND REASON--;
ING THAT SAVES DOLLARS FOR YOU

The Prettiest and Most Complete, Up-to-Da-te Line of Cloaks
v-'-

, and Suit in the City, That Sell for Less v ;

BecauseWeAre Upsteirs
2tl Floor Northwest Building

gECAUSE our rent is less.

ern seas more closely since the sealing
treaty went into effect, revenue cutters
will leave earlier, than Usual for their
summer stations. They will be in com

Is entitled to, have filed for presidential

"(Special to 'rte Journal. I
Fossil, Or., March 11. In a petition

to be circulated in every county In Ore-
gon and thereafter" to be forwarded to
President Taft. pardon is asked for
Hamilton H. Hendricks, who In 1905
was Indicted and convicted of suborna-
tion of perjury, charged to have been
committed by asking W ill Hawk to tes-
tify falsely regarding Hawk's home-
stead proof. This Is an echo of the
Wheeler county land fraud cases, which
for weeks occuj$d the federal court
floor In Portland during the Lewis and
Clark fair days and In 1906.

The basis for the petition Is a con-
fession by Hawk, a sworn copy of which
Is attached to each petition, that Hen-
dricks Instead of asking-hi- to swear
falsely regarding his homestead proof
In reality asked him to tell the truth.
Hawk explains his alleged perjury be-

fore the grand jury by saying he was
threatened with all kinds of penalties

electors. The names filed by Bert Haney
of Portland are as follows: Will M.mand of one of the six Senior captains,

whose name will be announced later. Petersen Of Pendleton; D. M. Watson of
Portland; Hugh McLaln of Marshfleld;
John M. Wall of HUlsboro, and F. CThe Tahoma, now at Astoria,, will pro

ceed to Seattle, where necessary repairs
Whltten of Portland.

But one filing has been made for Re

Eight thousand copies of the earth
bulletin written for the garden

contest work of Portland and Oregon by
'Professor R. V. Hetsel. director of the
extension department of Oregon Agri-

cultural college, have been sent from
hc office of L a Alderman, stato

superintendent of schools, to Superin-
tendent Frank Rigler of tha ForUand
schools. '

They will be distributed among the
boys and firls of the 62 Portland

'schools that hare organized each a gar--'

den contest society and have entered
in the prize competition that Is to end

'with an all-ci- ty exhibit Juna 15. Tha
' bBlletln-conta- ta the prlxe Hst fh, state contest which Is to Culminate

with a stata-wld- a exhibit In connection
with the state- - fair. It will have In--f
serted In it, before distribution in Port-- r
land, the prise list for Portland.

Statewide Coatsst.
"The boys and girls of Oregon have

publican presidential elector, namely,
M. J. MacMahon of Portland. ;

Others filing today were Daniel Boyd

will be made to her machinery prepara-
tory to her taking up her duties in Ber-
ing sea. The Rush 'and McCullough will
be ready at Juneau on April 1 to cruise
In the north Pacific and later in the
Bering sea. The Manning, now being re-

paired at Alameda, will sail for a cruise
toth6ArcticT""Th'senlotreaptamin
command will be stationed ashore at

of Enterprise for Republican delegate to
the national convention, and Leon R.
Edmundsoa of ..Eugene,. Democratic can JgECAUSE our general expenses are less. - ,

if he did -n- ot-come

didate for delegate to national conven-
tion. , ... AOnalaska. : 7 With signers on his petition from

mony concerning Mr. Hendricks. The
affidavit was sworn before W. H. Scott,
notary public at Crawfordsville, Or.

The petition recites that legal voters
Of Fossil and vicinity have been unani-
mous In signing the petition.

Hendricks was indicted in February,

; ' Clark to Report April 1.
i Wihlntop Burns f Th Jonraal.)
"Washington, D. C, March 11. Elmer

every county in the state except Curry
and Lake, Ben Selling of Portland head-
ed the list Saturday afternoon when
he filed his petition for the Republican
nomination for United , States senator.
Hls petitlon haa 6818-nam- es attached,

W. Clark, the quartermaster assigned to1905, convicted in August, 1906, sen
tenced 1n" Aprllrl909r Sentencewas de the Twenty flrst- - infantry,-.willrep- ort

April 1 at Vancouver barracks for duty,
pending the arrival of his regiment. .

representing 878 precincts. The next
largest petition was filed by Senator

ferred that he might testify in another
case. The petition recites his good rep-
utation and says action looking to se-

cure the pardon was taken before Hawk
Jonathan Bourne, who has over 4000

LABORVARRINGAGAINSTsigned the affidavit.
names. Third in the list is the petition
for President William H. taft, which
has 3499 signers.

Outside of Multnomah county, which
furnished Selling with 2051 names, the
largest numbers of names for the Selling
petition were secured In Marlon, Linn,

started a state-wid-e

mine who Is best In doing the things
that count," said Professor Hetsel, In
outlining the plan for industrial

throughout the state. . :.,

This is going to be a harder fought
contest and one that will attract mora
attention than any that has ever been
carried on by the young people of this
state. This great contest will enlist the

- best efforts of thousands of the bright,
est and strongest boys and girls in this
commonwealth. It is a contest that is
fat more Important and will be far more
interesting than any series of athletic
contests ever held, because it is a fight

MEASURETRADE LESS. WORK

MORE. SAYS SMITH
Coos and Umatilla counties. In Marlon

gECAUSE we have no dust or dirt and our stock is clean. .
;

jgECAUSE we have good light to show our merchandise. -

BECAUSE we have the
-

newest and the bestt and our prices
-

BECAUSE we know that we cannot pay the ground-floo- r

and give Our patrons the benefit of prices as we :

ir are doing. ,
'

AN $18-$2- 0 SUIT FOR $9.9S--A $25 VALUE FOR $14.50
A $30 VALUE FOR $18.50

WE ARE OPEN FOR BUSINESS FROM 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

Announcement
FROM 6 TO 8:30 EVENINGS WE WILL BE OPEN, and
the public is invited to visit our beautiful upstairs store. All
of our Coats, Suits and Dresses will be on display. Ladies are wel-

come to try on any Coat, Suit or Dress they may fancy and
get acquainted with our merchandise.

YOU WILL NOT BE ASKED TO BUY THIS IS POSITIVE

HOURS FROM 6 P. M. TO 8:30 FOR EXHIBIT ONLY

to determine who can do the best work
in the things that the world is demand
ing. The greatest problem of today
before the American people is to
prove the homes and make the shops

Summer Fallows Are Waste,
Is Another Shock for the

Sherman Farmers.'and the farms more productive. Boy
and girls who excel in doing these

. things are the ones who will be consld- -,

ered the successful boys and girls of
today, and who will be the successful

county 804 registered voters signed the
petition, in Linn 242, in Coos 211 and in
Umatilla 206. : ;

In other counties the petition was
signed as follows: Baker 135, Benton
134, Clatsop 110, Clackamas 131, Co-

lumbia 141. Crook 13, Douglas 121," Gil-Ha- m

91, Grant 66, Hood River 108, liar
ney 32, Jackson 190,- Josephine 61,
Klamath 29, Lane 138, Lincoln 66, Mal-

heur 75, Morrow 89, Polk 189, Sherman
75, Tillamook 45; Union 136, Wallowa
38, Wasco 99, Washington 191, Wheeler
29, Yamhill 101.

Thomas R. Campbell of Cottage Gfove,
Republican, filed his compleYed peti-
tion for railroad, commissioner of the
First district yesterday afternoon. He is
the only candidate of either party to file
for this office.

Completed petitions were also filed by
Herman Wise of Astoria, Frederick V.
Holman and John H. Stevenson of Port-
land, all threa candidates for delegate
to the Democratic national convention,
and Clyde B. Altchl&on of Portland, Re-
publican candidate for . railroad com-
missioner for the Second district

RDflal ts The Journal.)
Moro, Or., March 11. A meeting of

. men and women of tomorrow.

(Waahlnfftfi Burets of The Journal)
Washington, D. C, March 11. Senator

Bourne has had his attention called to
the fact that officials of the American
Federation of Labor are much stirred
up over the fact that, as they are con-
vinced, the senate Is in danger of pass-
ing the general immigration bill which
Is pending there, and passing it in such
form as to let down the bars to the ad-

mission of Chinese laborers into the
United States.

It Is declared by officials of the fed-
eration that if the bill goes through as
it stands now and as reported from the
committee, millions of Chinese laborers
will have the right of entry Into the
United States. In order to head off any-
thing of - this sort the federation has
had a brief prepared which seeks to pre-
vent that situation. The effect of the
proposed law would be the miscellaneous
admission of Chinese to America. At
the same time, organised labor is
taking the-- matter up In many local-
ities , arid especially on the Pacific
coast The language of the bill prob-
ably will be "modified.

farmers at the opera bouse was aa"The people of the state are so much
Interested lq these contests that they dressed by Agriculturist C L. Smith of

the Q.-- R. & N. railway Saturdayare offering splendid prises to the boys
and girls who can prove that-the- are afternoon, lie made ma audience sit up

when .he asserted that In five years It
would be proven that summer fallowthe leaders in this great field. You

will be surprised to find how much in ing was a waste of labor and not neces
sarjrt The meeting resolved itself Into
good natured give-and-ta- questions

terest the people Of the state will take
in you If you prove that you are among
the best of thos who are working for
better homes, . better farms, and mora and answers, in which Mr. Smith drove

home the arguments he was making by
and better products for Oregon., v very apt stories. He asserted that Sher jpTiJissiwwii iiij','W"ia'Wili.ir irwr)Tr-jfr- gfnifii m " -- ti ""-- B'.T.T'Tn Trt

man county farmers, would be better off
financially whenever, they decided to
stop trsdlng for living and began to
work "for one, meaning less attention
relatively to wheat and more to cows
chickens and pigs. He was asked to
name another date when more farmers

COUNTESS COMES OVER

FROM ALBION TO TEACH

qS ABOUT SOCIALISM

(Continued from Page One.)

would be present.

16 INCH GUN TO THROW
PROJECTILE U MILES

(totted Press Leased W!r.) '

Washington, March 11. Plans for a
16 inch gun that will hurl a 2000 pound
shell and penetrate armor at 14 miles,
the most gigantic and powerful piece
of ordnance yet contrived, are now com-
plete in the, office of Rear Admiral N.
C. Twining, chief of th bureau of
ordnance.

A 16 Inch gun was constructed for
coast defense and tested at Sandy Hook
but It proved a failure. All of Its de-
fects have been remedied in the new
gun. which experts are firmly con-
vinced will revolutionize naval warfare.

"STEALING WORSE THAN

DRINK OR HOP HABIT"

n. Vnrlr Vnrch 1 1 doesn't oav

Alterations

Free

Open Saturday
Evening Until

9:30

Take

Elevator

To Second Floor
Entrance ; 327

Washington St

, cooperation Asked. .

"We will be watching your efforts,
and will expect to see you exhibit at
your county fair, end also at the stata
fair. ' We want you to help us make
these contests the greatest things that
have ever been dona In the state. We
want you to help us prove that you have
brains, strength and courage. Will you
do It? ' -

"Boys and girls living In the city
should be as keenly interested In this
work as are the country boys and girls.
They wlll be. abla to enter as large a
proportion of these contests as will the
others. Thousands of back yards and
vacant lots now useless and- - ijnslghtly
can be converted Into neat,: well-kep- t

poultry yards, or beautiful and prof le

gardens. Woodwork, cooking and
sewing can be done to as good advant-
age In the city homes as on the farm.
We would like to see you prove that
you are as able to do things that count
as are the boys and girls of the rural
districts. '.

to be wrong, Judge, I've tried it these
many" years and I know," said

Timothy Golden in court aa he asked
to be sent away so that ne roignt aie
In prison. - -

Timnthu Anr a. noted crook. No. 1

in the rogues' gallery, now down and
out and a physical wrecK, naa jusi ad-

mitted steallnff again, this time from
John D. Rockefeller Jr. '

NORTHWEST BUILDING, 3271 WASHINGTON"Stealing Is worse than tne arinn or
hop , habit,", the old man continued.
"There is no hope for you. once you have

ready for Socialism In America, but
you are nearer nearer revolution."

rounds Trade Schools. '

The Countess of Warwick has caused
considerable gossip by founding various
technical schools, horticultural and ag-

ricultural schools, schools for needlework

and domestic science, etc., for the
women on her estates, with a view of
making them Her ef-

forts have been crowned with remark-
able success and after a few years the
countess found It necessary to extend
the scope of her schools and find addi-
tional markets for the work produced
by the Warwick women. The study of
economics led ,the countess to that .of
Socialism and soon she became tha most
enthusiasts Socialist in England

She closely identified herself with the
Soclalls party In England and ever since
has been active at every parliamentary
election In behalf of the candidates of
tha labor party, many of whom owed
their success to her, brilliant and ener-
getic efforts. .','.,:':'.,..,;,-- ;

Because of her having assisted In
making public England's baccaret scan-
dal some years ago, while the countess
was Lady Brook, she was generally
called the "Babbling Brook."

don time. Anyway, 1 am happier there

FREEWATER FARMERS
TO GET ELECTRIC POWER

(Speetal to Hie Journal.)
Freewater, Or., March 11. Manager Ca Walters of the Pacific Powei" & Light

Co has announced that 15 miles of
power line will be constructed and con-
tracts have been signed for 100 horse-
power by the ranchers along tha new
line, which will start at the west end
of Freewater and run northward a few
miles to Vincent, and from there to
Meador Park.

and I want a long sentence."
Golden was held in $2500 ball for

trial. Ills crime was stealing rags and
clothing from a delivery wagon en route
to young Rockefeller's home.

BUSINESS MEN'S TICKET
CARRIES NYSSA STRAIGHT

Nyssa, Or., March 11 Xyssa offloers
elected at the annual election last week
have qualified. The election was a sur-
prise to all, for the business men's
ticket carried straight.' The following
are the men elected: Robert Van Gllse,
mayor; H. T. Francis, a. Phillips, S. F.
Foster and Charles Bean, councllmen;
M. E. Sharp, recorder; J. J. Sarazln,
treasurer.'

fc TeleplMe. fcctoiryCASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind Ycj ta Always E::gU
Hearth on for Bold Thieves.

San Francisco, March 11. Police to-
day are scouring the city In an effort
to trace robbers who, shattering a plate
glass door In a downtown store, obtained
nearly 35000 worth of furs..

FOR7Bears tha
Signature of

TUFTS OF PORTLAND

; MAKES HONOPt SOCIETY

(Special to The Journal.)
University of California, - Berkeley,

Cat.. March 11. Among the 17 under-
graduates elected to membership In the
Phi Beta Kappa National College Honor
society, in recognition of superior schol-
arship was W. P. Tufts of Portland, Or.
Tufts. prepared for college in Portland
and since coming here has been proml
nenf affairs. He is a mem-
ber of the Economlo club and is regimen-
tal adjutant of the university cadets,
also president of the Portland club at
the university and one of the founders
of the organization. Tufts is a member
of the senior class and registers In
the college of commerce.

Election to Phi Beta Kappa Is one of
the greatest honors, that can be con-
ferred upon an undergraduate.' It indi-
cates that the - student has made good
marks throughout his four years. Phi
Beta Kappa is the oldest college Greek
letter society in America, having been
founded at tha University of Virginia
in 1826. Of the 17 elected, nine were
men and eight were women. This is
the first time in years the number of
men has exceeded the number of women,

Sussssmb , - .." , - . f

Bowers' Hotel-.- - i.J
Tonight the Ladles Orchestra and En-

tertainers, l Table d' Hote dlnner.ln-cludln- g

wine, $1.00. Tea room open" till
midnight. : v; '

TTv lT. T7 LANDThe Essentials of a Happy Home
. WILL CLOSE

Marclrl5m
Any changes or additions to
listings or advertising matter for
this issue must be arranged
for on or before this date.

To those vho
lend money on
real estate ve issue
mortgagee's Certificates

of Title,' thereby reliev--

h; tkcnof all responsibility.

We aujime the', risk. We

cusrantee.the best protection

frem loss in real estate ileala

by our Certificate of Title.

luvctUgaleTXairTor EookteC

Til!; & Tnist Co., Fourth

The: Pacific. TeleplioEie


